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(Sards.
UOK BISGOE, Barrister and 
iy at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

ioer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
a and Quebec Streets. dw

«ext door

USTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister
Jfeaw* Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 

it Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
it to the------------------------------e Queen's Hotel.

STEPHEN BOULT, Arohiteot, Con- 
K? tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

■•very kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and tha public. The Factory is on 

«Quebec street, Guelph. J*-

EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
VX tomey-at'Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Harvey A Co's Drug Store, 
on Macdonnelf street. Entrance 

dw

f^UVER A MACDONALD, Barristers 
VZ and Attomeys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont.

?B. OLIVER, JB. (dw) A. H. MACDONALD.

fTIHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- 
-E. elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
-olass Livery in connection, 

ylidwtf —

TXUBHAM BULL. - The subscriber 
A/l a .thorough bred Durham bull, 
which will serve cows this season at his farm 
(lately occupied by Mr. John Kirkland)May 20- dtl J. W. B. KELLY
J>IANO TUNING.

Mr. Karl Kohlmer, fro— * 
in town, and will attend to a 
may be left at Mr. P. C. Allai 

Guelph, July 2, 1872

¥r- Karl ??hlmer, from Nordheimer’s. is 
1 to all orders, wh/ch

, , , ------- , Allan’s Bookstore.ilph, July 2, 1872 dtf

T>LACKSMITH WANTED—At Stirton 
a Journeyman Blacksmith, to whom constant employment will be given. None 

but a steady man and good horseshoer need 
ily. State wageS_per month if by letter,

Mayl JAS.A. THORP, Proprietor.

D,BS. KEATING A WORSFOLD, 
Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.

Office—the late Dr. Howitt’s, Essex street, 
8 «Guelph._____________________ dwy
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Siliet Plata aMJrass Fiuisiier.
All orders promptly attended to. 

^^Bho^^opjrâsite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec

»B. BROCK,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET, d

MR1. A. T. HEATHFIELD,

Organist and Teacher of Mnsic,
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Bev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heathfield, Norfolk Street, 
• opposite the New Baptist Church. d

T> OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE
T$e subscriber begs to notify the public 

"that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consider
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the

ortest notice. . _ ________
Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

«F
Refitted in the latest fashion, 

tyles Phelan Tables.
Five latest 

do

B0MINÏ0N SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks .
tu be had at this saloon. ________

A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED 
GINGER ALE always on hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always in
DENIS BUNYAN,

Guelph, June 14,1872. do
QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chenoery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.
• GUTHRIE, J WATT, W|H GOTTEN.

Guelph. March 1.1871______________ dwy
STURDY,

^o^e, Sip, & Ornamental Faioter
GRAINEB AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
. ina-m street, Guelph.________ f27-dwly

pARKEBS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive
The best of Liquors and Cigarefat the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb 6.1872. ____________4fV

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT™CAMPBBLL,

Licentiate of Dental
EiUmSKhTu*».

_ Office next door to 
^the “Advertiser" Of

fice, Wyndham - at., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwithoutnain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
** ' nd Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 

** ‘i,Tr------
Buchanan and___  _____
A Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

w.
8UR(

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office o?er E. Har

vey A Co’s Drug 
a Store, Corner of 
■ Wyndham and Mae- 
r donuell-sts. Guelph. 

icS* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

—-----, ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.__________________ dw

LOTS FOR SALE.—For sale twenty- 
four lots in Jackson's Survey, near Mr. 

John Horsman’s residence. Twenty-three of 
the lots are a quarter of an acre each, more 
or less. Terms, one-fifth of the purchase 
money down, the balance in five years, with 
interest at 6 per cent. Apply to John Jack- 
son, tanner, Guelph. my30-3md

£pOR SALE AT

A. H. K. Kennedy’s

Flour and Feed Store.
Goldie's Standard Family Flour, 
McLean’s Best Oatmeal,
Fine Corn Meal for family use,- 
Oats, Pease, Com, Screenings,
Bran, Shorts and Middlings

always sold at the lowest price.
Remember the stand — Anderson’s new 

buildings, next door to Wm. Sunley’s tinshop 
West Market Square fbl5-dw6m

êuetph
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T BLEB R J» B

THIS MORNIMG’S DESPATCHES

Town and County News.
The Hamilton Times records the death 

of Edward Jackson, an old resident of 
that city, and of Mr. W. M. Chapman, 
also a prominent resident, of American 
spotted fever.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Hugh 
Roberts, of Pilkington,who suffered from

wa8e6j?er month if by letter, sun stroke last week, has so far recover- 
postpaid to Joseph Sanderson, Btirton P.O. ...... , .Stirton, July 2,-1872 _____________dtf 6d as to be able to go about agam.

JJUESS MAKING.
MIhw Craven

Late from Montreal, is prepared to under
take Dressmaking, Cutting and Fitting in 
all its brandies. All kinds of patterns for 
ladies and children for sale. Sandilands-st., 
over Mr. Kennedy's Feed Store.

Guelph, July 2. 1872 d

The Late Accident at the Bridge. 
We are glad to hear that Mr. Cochrane 
is somewhat improved, which strengthens 
the hbpe that he will ultimately recover 
from the effects of his fall.

^yESLEYAN METHODIST

Sabbath School Pic-nic.

The annual Wesleyan Methodist Sabbath 
School Pic-nic will be held on the grounds of 
H. W. PETERSON, Esq.,

On Wednesday neit, the 17th Inst.
Tea at 6 o’clock ; Tickets—Adults 25 cents, 

Children under 12 years of age, 15 cents, to 
be had at the gate.

tS* Lawrence’s Silver 
will be in attendance.

Cornet Band

Guelph, July 11th, 1872.
A. O. BUCHAM, Sec.

JDRESTON

MINERAL BATHS
Summer Resort.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.
CHARGES :

$7.00 a week for single room.
$12.00 a week for single room if oc

cupied by two.
25 cents for single bath. 

Transient customers, $1.50 a day. 
Omnibus at each train.

C. KRESS, Proprietor. 
Dr. Mùlloy, Consulting Physician.

Preston, May 30,1872. d3m

•JjJ'EW FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naiemith's.

Mrs. W'ltfSTAJTLE*'
Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of
Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 

Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 
Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a
Registry Offlce for Servants, 

tKTDire LIBRARY.
Guelph, May 27,1872 dw

RUCTION BALE
OF

A Valnatle Hotel and Tavern Stand
SITUATE IN THE

Village el Boeworlh.
There will be offered for sale, under the 

power of sale in a mortgage, at Markle’e 
Hotel in the Village of Drayton, at the hour 
of one o’clock, p.m., ON SATURDAY, the 
20th day of JULY, 1872, that large and com
modious Hotel known as THE ONTARIO 
HOUSE, together with one acre of land, sit
uate in the prosperous and thriving village 
of Bosworth, ontne corner seuth of the Elora 
and Saugeeu lioad, on Lot No. 1, in the 13th 
Concession of the Township*of Peel, in the 
County of Wellington. This Hotel is nearly 
new, having been built about three years, 
and contains 22 rooms. There are two 
stables on the property, which in all res
pects is a most eligible one, being situated 
in a good agricultural section of the country,

Anderson opposite the market will be 
happy to supply to the Teachers attend
ing the examintion school, text and class 
books for perusal. All books cheap at 
Anderson’s, opposite the market,Guelph,

We beg to remind our readers of the 
Wesleyan Sabbath School Pic-nic, which 
takes’placein Peterson’s. Grove, to-morrow 
afternoon. Our Wesleyan friends under
stand the secret of making their annual 
meetings of this kind attractive both to 
young and old,and we believe that efforts 
have been made to render this one more 
than usually pleasant. Lawrence’s Silver 
Cornet Band will be on the grounds.

Dublin, July 15.—The parties con
cerned in burning of Justice Keogh in 
effigy have been committed for trial at 
the Fermanagh Assizes.

San Francisco, July 15.—A special de
spatch says that two Irishmen demanded 
employment on a farm near Bantas, 
Alameda County, last night and were 
told by the farmer he had sufficient 
Chinamen engaged to harvest the crops 
trad would not require their services. 
This morning they were detected firing 
the grain stacks and were captured. The 
>risoners were tried by the neighboring 

: armera and hanged. *
Portland, Me., July 15.—The Irish Na

tional Band received another ovation at 
the city hall this evening, where they 
gave a concert.

Chicago, July 15.—The French Band 
was formally received by Mayor Medell 
this morning, A concert was given by 
the band to-day, which was attendéd by 
an immense and enthusiastic audience.

Dr. Orton’s Peregrinations.—Dr. Or
ton is here, there, and everywhere. We 
hear of him in Elora as a “ Liberal ’’ Con
servative on Monday ; in Garafraxa as a 
“ thick and thin ” supporter of Sir John 
on Tuesday, holding forth at a raising 
bee where considerable “ physical force” 
was being employed ; in Douglas the 
same evening, trying to persuade the 
“ free and independent ” that he was the 
man for Galway, since which time we 
have lost track of him altogether. Where 
he will turn up next it is impossible to 
say. The doctor is not meeting with 
that support which he confidently antici
pated, and is considerably down in the 
mouth in consequence.—Fergus Express.

Another Pioneer Gone.—We have to
day the melancholy duty to announce 
the decease of Mr. George Hawes, of the 
Paisley Block, one of the oldest and most 
respected settlers in this district. Mr. 
Hawes, on coming from England to 
Canada, located himself in the Guelph 
district in June, 1836, where he has since 
constantly resided, having been but on 
two occasions ever out of the county. 
Mr. Hawes followed the occupation of a 
farmer until the last five or six years, 
when advancing years and declining 
strength warned him to transfer the 
burden of a Canadian farm to younger 
and more active shoulders. About

fortnight* ago he was seized with 
a severe attack of diarrhoea, which, after 
ineffectually battling against, ultimately 
carried him off, crowned with venerable 
years and amidst the universal esteem of 
his many acquaintances. As will be 
observed, his remains will be entered in 
the Union cemetery to-morrow morning, 
at 10 o’clock. Mr. Hawes leaves a family 
of three sons and two daughters (all mar
ried) to mourn his logs.

Mr. J. D. Bowman’s Grand Concert.— 
The concert given last evening (Monday) 
in the Town Hall was a distinguished 
success in everything save the attendance 

which was disgracefully small. Those 
lovers of first class music both vocal and 
instrumental lost a treat which it will 
probably be a very long time ere they 
are again admitted to the opportunity of 
hearing. From the opening quartette 
to the Associate Artists’ rendering of the 
National Anthem, th» concert was a 
musical triumph ; whether we regard 
the style, cultivation and voice of the 
various vocalists ; the superb touch and 
and brilliancy of the piano forte perfor
mances of Mr. J. D. Kerrieon, either as 
soloist or accompanist, or the truly ex
quisite and enchanting music discoursed 
by Mr. Bowman on the violin, whose per. 
formances were the theme of universal 
admiration and rapturous plaudits.-^-. 
Canada, and especially the neighbouring 
County of Waterloo, may feel justly 
proud that it has produced a violinist 
who is so intrinsically worthy of the first 
rank in his profession. Whilst deeply 
regretting the paucity ot the attendance 
last evening, which, perhaps, in great 
measure may be due to the unusually 
trying weather at present prevalent, we 
would, in the interest of apprecia
tive citizens—of whom we feel convinced 
we have mahy amongst ns—heartily ex
press the hope that Guelph may again 
ere long be re-visitod hr these truly musi
cal stuns mid that their happy experience 
will be taut they have not shown upon

Insultera of Justice Keough 
Committed for Trial.

Irish vs. Chinese Laborers.
Ovation to National Bands.

Town Connell.
The regular meeting of the Town Coun

cil took place on Monday evening, the 
Mayor in the chair. Present—Messrs. 
Kennedy, Snider, Stevenson, Bell, Elli
ott, Crowe, Mitchell, Bruce, Howard, 
Allan.

The Mayor read a communication from 
the Town Solicitor to the effect that 
Judge McDonald had dismissed the ap
peal of the town against the increased 
assessment by the County Council ; also 
a pleasant little account of $57 50 as

A number of petitions were received, 
the most important of which was read by 
Mr Mitchell from Wm. Clark, A. Lemon, 
John McCrea and about sixty others,ask
ing the Council to amend that portion of 
the Market By-law referring to the places 
where meat shall be sold by permitting 
vendors of fresh meat to sell in shops 
as before the passing of the buy-law. 
Referred.

Mr. Robertson read the report of the 
fire and water committee, to the effect 
that they had inspected the tank on Not
tingham Street, and found that the stream 
which supplied it was dry ; and recom
mending that a new tank be substituted 
Adopted.

Mr. Bruce stated that the volunteers

The Press Excursion.
Rotes of « Trip to Xnskota.

The Canadian Press Association ar
ranged that the' annual excursion of the 
member» this year should be to the Dis
trict of Muskoka—a trip which would be 
at once healthful, full of recreation, and 
which would likewise afford them an op
portunity of making themselves acquaint
ed with the scenery, capabilities and re
sources of this-recently settled but inter
esting portion ef the Province. In ac
cordance with this arrangement the 
excursion party; numbering about eighty 
ladies and gentlemen, started on Tuesday' 
morning, the 9th inst.,%y the Northern 
Railway. After a pleasant ride over this 
excellent and well managed road, Bell 
Ewart was reached. Here they left the 
oars and got on board the Emily May, a 
well appointed, staunch and swift steamer 
which daily plys ^between this port- and 
Orillia.

The sail on Lake Simcoe was most 
plèasant and enjoyable-, The fierce heat 
of the summer sun was tempered by a 
delightful breeze, and the tired toilers at 
the desk expanded their lungs with the 
pure and refreshing air which swept over 
the placid! waters. The rich and ever 
changing scenery which the low, wooded 
banks presented was also the theme of 
constant admiration, and-1 not a few in 
whom the poetic faculty had not been 
entirely blighted by the stem realities 
and matter of fact routine of the office, 
began to sigh for

"A home in the wilderness 
BMtheome and cumberlese."

Soon the port of Beaverton, on the 
eastern shore, was reached, and from, 
thence we sped on under full steam fort 
Orillia. Before reaching this, place, wo 
passed through a narrow marshy strait,. 
—through which a channel has been 
dredged—which connects the waters of 
Lakes Simcoe and Uouchiching. Across

ThTShooting Affray In Arthur

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE 
AFFAIR.

From our coi respondent.
A very sad affair occurred on the even

ing of the 12th of July, which resulted 
in the death of a young man from Orange
ville, named David Hunter, who was en
tirely innocent. The row commenced in 
the following manner :—It seems that in 
the evening a party of Orangemen started 
from &e Tillage in a waggon to go and 
see a sick brother named Bolstone, about 

y four miles away, who was reported to le 
dying. On their way they stopped at the 
hotel near the railway station to get a 
drink. While- there the evening train 
going to Mount Forest arrived at the 
station. While the engine was taking wood 
and writer some of the party who were in 
the waggon went ever to the train and 
got into an altercation with the employees 
on the railroad, which continued until the 
train got in motion r when some person 
fired two* or three shirts from a revolver at 
the train,, firing indiscriminately among 
ihe passengers, killing- Hunter, who was 
in the prime of life, and who had given 
no offence to any one. According to re
port he bore an excéllent character and 
wa3 riding in company with a yoùng wo
man to whom ho was engaged to be mar
ried-in a few weeks.

It appears the unfortunate young man, 
hearing the row, stepped out on to the 
platform of the ear and was looking back 
at the crowd when he received the fatal 
shot. He fell'bac k into the arms of a 
young man named .Bacon, who was with 
him, exclaimin$4,Iai n shot.” His comrade 
said, “surely not’, D.avid,” when he re
ified, “ Yes, T am shot through the

.................................. r„e< ni)WW reast, I shall be demi in a few minutes.”
this strait a long trestle work has been • He walked through the car and back,. . . . a .« — . a. ... . .  1— — — l. — ..  "1 _ .. ...  m M n flAI.1 ItlA klAA.built for therase of the railway which is ' when he sank down o n a seat, the blood 
now under construction from Orillia into ! eoming out of his rno nth and nose. He
the Muskoka District. Only a few yards 
from it is another trestle work of the 
same description for the extension of the 
Midland Railway from Beaverton to the 
Georgian Bay, near Penetanguisheue. 
Both of these works will be furnished 
with drawbridges, for the convenience of 
steamboats and other lake craft. ..

Orillia was reached by one o’clock, and 
the party, on landing, received, a cordial 
greeting from a. large number of citizens 
who had conte down to welcome them.

was asked-if he was badly hurt, when 
he told the young woman who was him 
to have the man hangud that shot him, 
and died immediately after. Meanwhile 
exertions were made t-o stop the train, 
which was done in a few minutes. The 
railway officials sent to t he Village for a 
constable and doctor, .but the young 
man was dead before metlical aid arrived. 
A-coroner’s inquest was h eld on the body 
on Saturday by Dr. Eeroyd, of Mount 
Forest. There wene twent y-fonr witnes-

An adjournment was made to the-Queen's I 608 to he examined,, and tit e jury was ad. 
Hotel, where, on the balcony, was sta- jynnied from Saturday nif ;ht until Men
tioned a brass band, whose inspiring 
strains gave additional evidence of the 
hearty welcome accorded by the good

had returned from Windsor late at night, J people of Orillia. This town has made
ovtzl will. Mr AfncciA Via Vi nil tnlipu t.lifi ------- -1 —i ------ ------ i-1. „ ____ L. .___and with Mr. Massie he had taken the 
responsibility of providing them with 
accommodation for the night. He moved 
seconded by Mr. Howard, that the sum 
of $66 87 be granted to defray such ex
penses. Carried.

The Council then adjourned.

Hotel-Keepers vs. Sleeinan’s Brewery 
A return match between the above rep

resentatives of the liquor interest was 
played on the grounds of |he latter on 
Monday afternoon, when victory declared 
for the manufacturers by 19 runs. This 
we understand is the first time that the 
Hotel-Keepers have been known to have 
succunîbed in their base ball matches, 
and much credit is due to their oppon
ents for having vanquished them in the 
glorious style they have done. The con
querors enjoyed their “ beer ” at the con- 
quereds expense.

Slbeman’s Hotel-Keepers.
Runs. Rune.

on a road over which there is a large amount . . ..
of travel. Title good. Conditions of Sale | us (pecuniarily in vain, 
made known at time of sale. ____

For further^iarticu^nrs apçly to^LD^ j Masonic Grand Lodge.—The business 
Vendor’s Solicitors, Guelph, of the Masonic Grand Lodge of Canada

_J.ane.l2th, _____________ 3td&w. j wag brought to a close on Thursday night,
JJÀRT & SPEIRS,

G. Sleeman, p. 3
T. Steele, r. f. 4 
W. Steele, c. 9 
J. Henry, l. f. 8
B. Reeve, 2nd b. 4
T. Norris, 3rd b. 4 
J. Hood, s. s. 5
D. Watson, c. f. 3
C. Root, 1st b. 7

Total. 47

W. Hewer, c.
D. Bunyan, 3db. 1 
J. Wait, 1st b. 2 
J. Fuhry, 2nd b. 2 
R. Soden, 1. f. 1 
J. R. Hewer, p. 4 
M. Deady, a. s. 6 
D.Heffernan, r.f. 3 
J. Pyker, c. f. 3
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Base Ball Notes.
A match was played at Georgetown on 

Saturday afternoon between the Pastimes, 
of Acton, and the Restless, of George
town, resulted in a victory for the for
mer—score 45 to 26.

The Regulators defeated the Second, 
Nine of the Stars, local clubs, on Satur
day afternoon by a score of 40 to 20.

A match came off between the Silver 
Leafs and Red Stockings, both of this 
town, on Saturday. The former came off 
victorious by a score of 14 to 10.

day afternoon at 2 o’clock p.m.
The authorities have ar rested a party 

by the name of Moore, a blacksmith of
„„ .J„rr„„ ___ Arthur, whe is suspected o f haring fired

wonderful progress within the past two .the-shots at the tram< Great indignation 
or three years, and the completion of the ; manifested here among the people, 
railway to Barrie and early extension of * A *1'”
the same fine into Muskoka, as well as its 
being connected by the Midland with the 
Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario at Port 
Hope, will give it an impetus which will 
greatly accelerate its growth and pros
perity.

and there seems to* be a desire on the 
part of all respectable people in the com
munity to have the guiltvpai ty punished. 
The exciting events which ha’ .*e happened 
here of late have thoroughly roused the 
people to a sense of justice, and they are 
determined to vindicate the law, which 

The town is pleasantly situated on a I seems to have been asleep f<y the l«t five 
rising ground, the streets are well laid ! °.r six years, and which has: resulted in 
out, and in the business portion of the : sinking the community into a state of

FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

Base Ballism.—That this pastime, 
now so universally indulged in, in our 
muscular town, is oftentimes attended 
with considerable danger, no one who 
has had occasion to traverse the “ short 
cut ” across the Market Square after 6 
o’clock in the evening, but must have 
had personal, and not unfrequently prac
tical, experience of. Yesterday evening
the victim of these Market Square base wan uiuuyiiv vu iiruiuHMuii Axiursuay mem, . , . . i, . ,,

after a very profitable and harmonious ; ballists was a lady passing along rate
___  session of two days. There were over j usual course of travel, and who received
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance ! three hundred lodges repiesented, and, ! tjie fun jorce 0f a ball, “ red hot ” from 

a^G'^al A^: | “X j the b.l, in he, ,.ce which mW have
4 8 UI(K“> «"“I® ; list of Grand Officers for the current sadly disfigured or seriously or even fa-

In reference to the above, Wm. H-frt begs I year : M. W. Pro. W. Mercer Wilson, of tally hurt her. Instead of the players 
to inform his friends and Vue public that he | .Simcoe, G. M. ; R, W. Ero. Thos. White, being put to the blush by such a con- 
lias entered into partnership with Mr.Jns. h_ at Montreal D G Af • 1! W Urn tretenms*’ they rudely continued their 8. Speirt in the above business, and while | V'L° n it. Y /! « il ' » i ." .li tbA l«dv had to dodee herexpressing his grateful acknowledgments Jam6s Bam, of Toronto, G. S. W. : R. game and the J Ç
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed W. Bro. Horace Merrill, of Ottawa, G. J. ! “ base ” assailants red hotter to escape
upon him for the past three years, would \\\ . r. W.. Bro. Henry Groff, of Simcoe being struck ft second time. We learn
satno'to thenewflrnf. »' tbc ; Grand Treasurer ; R. W. Bro. T. B. Hurl j ftlso that opposite the Central School

All business entrusted to -us will receive j ris, of Hamilton, Grand Secretary ; Rev. • base ball is played to the personal danger 
prompt and atrict attention. j and It. W. Bro. Lomulberry, of London 1 ofthe passers by, and surely our streets

j Deeds, Mortgage, Willi, Learn, dc., etc. \ Grand Chaplain ; It. W. Bro. F. West-1 and most frequented thoroughfares are
i 1 lake, London, ]>. D. G. M. of London ’ not proper places to practice a sport,

MOXE Y «)wa» o ”hS il sum?" to suit District. The next annual meeting of ; healthful, harmless and invigorating in it-
* the Grand Lodge will be held in the city ! self, but dangerous to the lives and limbs

of Montreal. ! of the citizens, especially the fairer por
tion, who have no right to bo either in.

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS.
MVM-dw 4 Day’s Block Guelph, Ont;

town there are a number of handsome 
stores, where apparently a large trade 
is done. On the outskirts are pleasant 
groves of trees, amidst which nestle trim 
little cottages, with here and there a 
mdre imposing residence from which can 
be obtained an extensive view of;the lake 
and the cluster of islands that dot its 
surface. We know no pleasanter summer 
resort than this thriving and healthy 
town, and the number and size-of its 
hotels give assurance of ample accommo
dation to visitors.
' After a pleasant sojourn of two hours, 

the excursionists left Orillia at three 
o’clock on the Ida Burton for Washago, 
which was reached: shortly after 5. This 
place, which for the present can boast of 
only one tavern and half a dozen houses, 
has no attractions for the traveller. It 
is at the head ot the lake, and is the 
terminus of the Government road which 
traverses the portage between Lakes 
Couchiching and. Muskoka^ fourteen 
miles long. It is expected thatthe railway 
will be opened to it this fall* and infuse 
into it a little more life and vigor.

Here the party took possession of Har- 
vie’s «k Co’s line o£ stages and set out on 
their ride of 14 miles for Gravenhurst. 
The afternoon was excessively hot, the 
road was exceedingly dusty ^nd the land 
on either side for-mopt part was as rough,, 
rocky and uninviting as ever met the eye 
of a wearied traveller. For the first two 
miles there was scarcely anything but 
rook to be seen—huge, rough and in 
many places bare even of the slightest 
covering of earth or moss, for the fires 
had recently swept through the stunted 
pines, whose roots seemed to have stolen 
their subsistence grudgingly granted by 
the thin soil which covered their crevices 
and sides, and which had been burned up 
too, leaving nothing bat the bald, bare 
surface of the rocks, the charred and 
blackened roots still clinging to their 
sides, and the stumps standing up like 
grim and ghastly emblems of desolation. 
The scene was somewhat relieved when 
we reached the river Severn, some two. 
miles from Washago, which is here a 
large stream, with a tolerably swift oar- 
rent. Here rire a few houses, a wayside 
tavern, and two or three blooming gar
dens,which looked all the more beautiful 
from the contrast presented by the rude 
rocks with which they are surrounded. 
But soon this oasis in the desert 
is passed, and the waggons are 
Once more running over rocks, or 
between them, and still sentinelled by 
the burned and blackened trunks of the 
pines. Occasionally we come on more 
level patches, where some hardy settler 
had manifested his pluck and persever
ance and hope in the future by making a 
clearance wherever he could get a foot
hold, and where the deep green colour of 
his spring crop, or the full luxuriance of 
his hay field contrasted strangely with 
the uniform gray or dark red of the sur
rounding rocks.Itis no less extraordinary, 
hut still it is true, that almost every acre 
of land along this road, which can at all 
be cultivated, is taken up and in crop, 
which shows that the soil, where there is

lethargy from which sueh an unprovoked 
act’as the above can only arouse them. .

Interesting, to Every One.
Br. Kitto’s Illustrated History of the 

Bible is now being circulated in this sec
tion, and according to. the testimony of 
ministers and learned men every where, 
this is the most valuable work ever issued 
in explanation of the scriptures hr so 
reasonable a price. Already more copies 
of this work have been sold than of any 
work ever published, except the Bible it
self, about half a million copies having . 
been sold in the old country, and now it 
is republished in this, and about 300,000 
have been sold. Over 500 order» have 
been taken in London, Ontario.

It is highly recommended by al? lead
ing clergymen. The following- are 
the opinions of. the ministers of Guelph 
in regard to this valuable work.

Dr. Kitto’s- ffistoi y of the Bible is» .in. my 
opinion, one of the best books on the sub
ject. It is very valuable for Sabbath- School 
Teachers, and private students of the.Bible. 
Parents will do well to purchase ifc .&r their 
hildren.. JOHN HOGG# D.D.,

Pastor of St. Andrew sÆhurob.
Dr. Kitto’aHietory of the Bible in-of great 

worth in every respect, and deserves ,a place 
in the library of the minister, the student, 
the Sabbath School teacher, and scholar. I 
taow Oin=o.b.««fo,yyjnjgfa,

Wesleyan Minister.
I heartüy endorse the above recommenda

tion in,regard to this valuable wesk for fam
ily use. REV. W. 8: BALL,

Pastor Knox Church
Kitto’s History of the Bible da- a standard 

,-ork. It is calculated to be immensely use
ful to ministers, students, Sabbath School 
teachers, and scholars, for family reeding; 
also it cannot be too highly recommended.

REV. THOfe. WARDBOPE, 
Canada Presbyterian Minister..

I have had in my possession.for some time 
the work above recommended, and have 
found it of great value for family reading. 
My little boy has read it over with profit 
and delight. JAN0C8 MACKxK,

Pastor. Baptist Churtih
Dr. Kitto’s Illustrated History of the Bible 

is a work of real merit ami: rare worth. It 
is with pleasure that I recommend it to my 
people and Sabbath School. I know the 
work and can speak from experience.

MICHAEL. BOOMER, I .L.D., 
Dean of Huron.

Dr. Kitto’s History ot the Bible is. an ex
cellent work, and it affords me rauoh plea
sure to have the opportunity of cordially re
commending it to the Christian public.

REV. GFjD. WOOD, 
Primitive Methodist Minister.

Rev. W. F. Clarke is away from home, bub 
bis family take a copy of the work for him.

A cowardly outrage has been perpetrated | suited or debarred from what is a just 
by the strikers in New York, two men I and lawful right of promenading tho 
having been beaten and fatally injured j various thoroughfares in safety. Let the 
by twenty-five ruffians who sought to j proper authorities see to this matter be- 
coerce them. fore it assumes a more serious aspect.

The ejtizens of Guelph will please take 
notice tnat it is seldom if ever that our 
clergymen ever recommend any work cir
culated by agents, but in this case they 
have not only waived all their objections 
and recommended the work but have 
also ordered a copy for their own benefit» 
with the exception of one.

Demorf.st’s Monthly for August is on 
our table, replete with its usual fund of 
information and entertainment for the 
household. “ Beck at the Farm ” is the 
most charming illustration qf American 
life we have perused for some time. The 

any, is fertile, and repays the labours of i many items of worth in the Monthly, 
the farmer. Some of the gardens looked j and its repertoire of fashions should be 
really pretty, and the common vegetp.bles j seen by those who do not subscribe, and 
usually raised in Ontario are here raised they would do so at once. $3 per j 

* * ith a premium wortfr fully Vin perfection.
(Concluded to-morrow). i paid. Published at 838 Broadway, N,

ÉÉÉ
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The Writs issued.
The write for the elections were 

issued on Monday and are returnable 
by the third of September, except 
for three Quebec counties 
toba and British Columbia. Refor
mers throughout the country should 
now redouble their exertions in every 
constituency where there is a con
test so as to make the election of 
their candidate sure

Swinging Round the Circle.
Sir John and Sir Francis are busily 

engaged swinging round the circle, 
They started nt Peterboro, took To
ronto in their way, from thence went 
to Hamilton to comfort the hearts of 
Isaac Buchanan and some other des
ponding Conservatives, and on Mon
day night they sought at Brantford to 
raise the, drooping courage of their 
followers. After luncheon at the Kir
by House, a meeting was held at the 
Fail* Grounds, at which Sir Fr&ncis 
and Sir John delivered speeches to 
the faithful, defending every action of 
the Government, and making pi 
promises for the future. The two 
Tory chiefs were knocked off their 
pins by the cross-questioning of Mr. 
Paterson, but then* followers being 
strongly in force a motion of thanks 
was carried. Verily the Government 
seem to be hard pressed when Sir 
Jolinand Sir Francis have to take the 
stump,, and do their own missionary 
work. ; ______ ;__

ELECTION NEWS.
It is stated that Sir John has con

soled Beaty, of ihe Leader, by the 
assurance that so soon as the elect
ions are over, the Mail shall be dis
continued, and the Leader shall grind 
in its stead.

The Hon. John Carling has signi- 
tied his intention of resigning his seat 
in the Local House for London, and 
becoming a candidate for yie House 
of Commons. Several parties are 
named to succeed him.

We are happy to learn that it is 
proposed to bring out Mr. Heman 
McCrae, of Easton’s Corners, a 
staunch Reformer, for North Leeds. 
No time should be lost in making the 
nomination.

Sir Francis Hincks, feeling his way 
to a seat in South Oxford, is to hold 
a meeting in Ingersol on Wednesday. 
He will have his labor for his pains. 
He must stick to North Renfrew, 
whatever fortune may await him 
there.

The rçork m South Brant has been 
begun in right and good earnest, 
and Mr. Paterson the Reform candi
date is meeting withexcellent success. 
On Wednesday last a large and en
thusiastic meeting was held at Bur- 
ford at which most unmistakeable 
evidence was afforded of the deter
mination of Reformers to redeem 
South Brant. /

The Ottawa Times, an organ of the 
Ministry, announces that the Hon. 
Peter Mitchell will be a candidate 
for the representation of Northum
berland County in the Province of 
New Brunswick, of course resigning 
his seat in the Senate.

The political campaign has been 
formaUy opened in Quebec Centre 
between J. G. Ross and Cauchon.

PBOTmcuL Plotomiko Match.—The 
Agricultural and Arts Association has 
determined to hold two grand Provincial 
Ploughing Matches this season, at a date

SrtS*
ia. Refor- each match. One of these matches Is to 

be held within 20 miles of Belleville, or 
between Belleville and Kingston,.and 
the other near London. Tenders are 
asked for 80 acres of land for each match, 
and implement manufacturers and others, 
are invited to offer supplemetary special 
prizes. There can be little doubt that 
these matches will excite a great deal of 
interest amongst the farming community.

Examination or Teachers.-—The half 
yearly examination of candidates for 
teachers by the Board of Public Examin
ation for this County commenced to-day 
(Tuesday) at nine o'clock. A very large 
number of candidates put in an appear
ance, there being 17 for second class cer 
tifioates, and 82 for third class certifi 
cates. The number being so large, the 
Drill Bhed had; to be fitted up for their 
accommodation. The candidates will 
get through with their questions this 
week, but it will take the Examiners 
three or four weeks to examine and 
report on their answers.

IIRTM8.
HItt—At Gleniatofnotid.ttearFergus, on the 

6th tost', the Wife of Mr. J. BHatt, of a
Blythe—In Fergtis,1 on'the 6th Inst., the 

wife of Mr. James Blythe, of a son.
Brooks—In WestGarafraxa, on the Bthinst., 

the wife of Mr. Brooks, of a son.
Sipb—In Fergus, on the 8th inst., the wife of 

Mr. Slpe, of a daughter.
Bboadfoot—In Lower Niohol, on the 9th 

inst., the wife of Mr. Thos. Broadfoot, of
Hall — In Flora, on the 6th inst., the wife of 

Mr. Wm. E. Hall, of a son.
Adams—At Drayton, on the 6th inet., the 

wife of Mr. V. R. Adams, of a son.
Gow—In Mount Forest, on the 9th inst., the 

wife of Mr. Alex. Gow, of a son.

MARRIED
Hamilton—Goodall—At the residence of 

the bride's father, on the 10th inst., by 
the Rev. P. W. Jones, Mr. Win. Hamilton 
to Miss Kedillia Anna Goodall, both of 
East Garafraxa. ' „ ,

Franklin—Fleet — In HolUn, on the 3rd 
inst., by the Rev. J. H. Snell, B.A., Mr. F. 
Franklin to Mary Fleet, both of Marybo-

DIED

ss

At Anderson's.
Another Large Supply of

BOW BE LU
With which ii given «verynice Berlin 

Wool Pattern lor » chair 
or ottoman.

CASSELL'S, .
QUIVER 
CHAMBERS’
ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

CORNHILL 
METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

CHATTERBOX 
‘ LONDON JOURNAL 

LONDON READER 
GENTLEMEN’S JOURNAL 

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

EVERY MONTH 
SUNDAY AT HOME 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

BOYS OF ENGLAND

QE^UTIFUL BINE, a PPLES | 
& Beautiful rfWE -Hpw.g6 »

GOOD WORDS 
A large extra supply, containing 

t Norman McLeod,in memoriam 
D.D., by A. P. Stanley, 
Dean of Westminster,

D.D.,

REGI

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT

The Strawberry Season being over, partie* having 
Basket» will please Return them at once to me.

HUGH WALKEE,
WINDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Ju y 16.1872

Hawes—At his residence, Paisley Block, on 
the 15th inet., Mr. Georgo Hawes, aged 71 
years, formerly of. Gisleham, Suffolk,

The funeral will take'place from his late 
residence, Paisley Block, to-morrow (Wed
nesday) at 10 a.m. Friends and acquaintan
ces are respectfully invited to attend. 
Ehslie—In Guelph, on the 15th inst., Maiy 

Ann Cook, the beloved wife of Mr. B. 
Emslie, aged 42.

The funeral will take place from her lute 
residence, Waterloo Road, at 2 o’clock to
morrow (Wednesday) afternoon. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectfully request, 
ed to attend without further notice. 
Saunders—In Luther, on the 6th inst., Dun

can Saunders, Esq., a native of Perth
shire, Scotland.^

J* A. Bethune b spoken of as a
likely opponent to Mr. Rymal in 
{South Wentworth. He had better 
lot “honest Joe" alone.

Mr. M. C. Cameron lias decided not 
to - content the Centre Riding of 
Huron. Mr. Whitehead, the Liberal 
candidate, will therfoie in all proba
bility go in unopposed.

At the Reform Convention for 
.South Norfolk,, held on Monday, Mr. 
H. J. Killma-ter, of Port Rowan, was 
unanimously nominated for this 
Rilling.

Mr. Toms, of Goderich, has been 
nominated by the Conservatives for 
Centre Huron, but he has not yet ac
cepted;

W. K. Fleslier was nominated for 
Fast Grey at a Conservative Conven
tion held on Monday.

The Reform Convention of the 
county ot Haldimand was held on 
Monday, when Mr. David Thompson, 
M. P., was again nominated by a 
unanimous vote.

On Monday morning Sir John A. 
Macdonald and Sir Francis Hincks 
left Hamilton for Brantford, where 
they were to address a meeting the 
same night. A few friends were pre
sent at the melancholy departure, 
but not a cheer—even a very weakly 
one—rose upon the air. On Tues
day night they speak at London, on 
Wednesday (Sir John) at Chatham, 
amt Sir Francis at lngersoll and at 
Norwichville on Thursday ; both will 
speak at Stratford on Friday, when a 
luncheon will be given.

The Hamilton Meeting.—The Times 
speaking of Sir John's meeting 
Hamilton,"says :—“The agony is over. 
Sir John has come and has gone, and 
liis meeting was a failure. While 
Hincks was speaking, Sir John was 
stretching himself like a man on the 
rack, twisting his face and shutting 
his eyes, as much as to say. “ Oh how 
shall [ endure the agony of listening 
to this horribly dry and stale re
hash!” lion. Messrs. Blake and 
Mackenzie held much larger audi
ences spell-boiind by tlieir earnest
ness, their truthfulness; their logic, 
their oratory ; while the tediousness 
of Hincks, and the low comedy of 
Sir John, wearied the audience ere 
the meeting was over. We hope the 
p tir will travel and speak together 
for a month to come. Nothing but 
good to the Reform cause can come 
out of their exhibitions of them
selves.”

More Bravado.—The Herald is get
ting frantic about tale-bearers, and 
reports and assertions and denials 
and challenges, and tears about like 
one demented, as he evidently is. 
After a man makes a statement in 
a public meeting, and then dénies it 
in the Heraldafterwards admits to 
more than one person that he did 
jmake such a statement, and again

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston- Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswoutu—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
EtOBA—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelpli fair. 
Tkviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month. . „ ,
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SeptomboraudNovem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October. .

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

gust and Novemuer.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in caqh month. 
Hillsbvro — Second. Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorkfield—Monday before Guelpli. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

INEQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
No. 120, Broadway, New York.

Win. C. Alexander.................... . ..President.
Henry B. Hyde,........................  .Vice-President

Net cash assets, 1st Feb. 1672 .. .. ÿ18,000,000
Annual Income...................................  .Ç-pWjPÎÆ
Total paid policy-holders, 1871... .8,459,340,37
Surplus, 1871.......................................  1,700,000

New Business, sum assured 18«1,
$11,804,027.00

The Largest of any Company in jblio World.
This Society hafe led the van In the Insu

rance world for many years ; it has introdu
ced more improvements end given greater 
impotuf to the business than any Life Com
pany in the United States, and is deserving 
in this respect of the praise and gratitude of 
the community.

There are many reasons for selecting the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society. -
1st—No company has such large annual 

transactions, thereby infusing into its busi
ness a constant accession of fresh and selec
ted lives which is ope of the greatest ele
ments of strength.

2nd—Liberality in dealing with all claims: 
observing at the same time, a due regard to 
the interests of its present large body of 
policy-holders by a firm resistance $o any 
attempt at imposition.

3rd—Perfect organization in even- depart- 
mont, which renders official information 
easily attainable and secures a complete ad
ministration of its affairs.

4tli—Being one of the most progressive in
stitutions of its kind in the world, it is ever 
prepared to seize nt once upon all the im
provements in the business that science can 
suggest. .. • , , ,

The Equitable Life Assurance Society is
sues every recognized form of policy, nudes- 
pociitllv the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND INSURANCE 
which the Company introduced. This new 
plan has become very popular, as equalizing 
among all who are insured under it the ad
vantages which arise from the profits of the 
business, without in any respect infringing 
upon the normal results for which Life Insu 
ranco was first instituted.

The EQUITABLE feels that it lias the 
strongest claims upon public confidence. 
Under the management that distinguishes 
it and the principles by which it is guided, 
perfect security is given for the future, than 
which no greater inducement can be held 
out to all who wish to insure their lives.

Further information regarding the differ
ent kinds of Policies issued by the Society 
can readily lie obtained at

THE COMPANY'S OFFICES,
120 Broadway, Now York, 

Or from any of its representatives through
out tho United States and Canada.

Head Office for Ontario,
53 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 

GEO. B. HOLLAND, 
General Agent for Ontario.

W. J. Paterson,
General Agent for Wellington, Grey 

and Bruce.
Office—DAY'S BLOCK, GUELPH

July 15,1872 dw-alw

rjlO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to bo patronized hereafter as he has been In 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE.
Guelph, April Utn. 1872. dw6m

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
GUELPH

Guelph, July 12,1672

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higihbotham’s Block, Guelph.

STTQ-A-HjS

STT C3--A-IR/S
FOR THE BEST

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Preseve Jars ;
oo to Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

A1
THE LARGE No. 1.

Millinery,

Shawls, and

Mantles
IN GREAT VARIETY

AT REDUCED PRICES

Eor To-morrow (Saturday).

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelpli, July 12,1872 d

JULY

MAGAZINES
AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

EVERY MONTH 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL 

CORNHILL MAGAZINE 

LITTLE FOLKS 

ST. JAMES

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WINDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

Tlie Beet TEAS are always kept In Stock, and sold at 
THE LOWEST PRICES.

Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

MB FEB TO rim

HIGINBOTHAM’S
CELEBUT1D

Cholera Preventive! '

t*)

Now more than 
lie, and never k 
tiens have been

This Invaluable Medicine should be in 
every house at this particular 

Season of the year.

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, etc.

In old or young, is instantly relieved by a. 
few doses of this specific.

Full directions with each bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY&Co.
Family and Dispensing Chemist» 

Guelph, July 10.1872. dw

G° AMD RECEIVE

For the Preserving Season

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

r, E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

A PRESENT

P.C. ALLAN’S

t will give to every purchaser to 
the amount of Twenty-five Cents, a 
Beautiful Berlin Wool Pattern, cost
ing 25 cents, and also to every pur
chaser to the amount of Fifty Cents, 
a Berlin Wool Pattern, costing 00c.

ALL GOODS WILL BE- SOLD AT YOUR* 
OWN PRICES, REGARDLESS 

OF COST.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

The Tweuty-HfUi quarterly Dividend of 3 per 
cent, for the quarter, will now be paid on present
ing 1

Any Retail purchaser can have a Pass-Book on 
application.

Persons receiving a Pass-Book now will be enti
tled to a share In the next dividend, payable on the 
1st of October, next.

J-^OMINION

Boot and Shoe Store. *

r Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes-

A largo stock constantly on hand, selling 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to hie 
present stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and. 
Morocco’s, &c.; embracing some Of the latest 
styles ot the season.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, July 2nd, 1672

BUSIER THAN EVER
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE

During the pa two days we have had an extraordinary demand

FOR DRESS GOODS
of all kinds including MUSLINS, GRENADINES, SILKS, POPLINS, Ac. Ac.

Our Stock is now very large, well assorted, and contains everything new and desirable for 
tho present season.

TIHE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks best table, most com
fortable beds, merriest company,and joUiest 
house in town at Casey’s— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonncil Street, Guelph. d

3STOW OFHiisrinsrG
200 pieces of the Cheapest Summer Dress Goods we 

have ever had the pleasure of showing —
Astonishing Goods at tho Money.

LADIES, LADIES —For a large and superior choice of first-class Dress Goods, recom
mend your friends to the Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, June 26,1872 _______________________ _____________ '^wv

hUIGNWS PUBLIC CAB.
rbocs to inform tho people 
he has purchased a hand-

D
The Subscriber 

of Guelph that he hue pi 
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways bto at their service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise wUl be charged the mostreaeona-
b Ashe wiH make it his studv to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he Dopes to receive 
I share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at the Post Office will bo
,Tpttim.n4ed £ JOHN DUIGHAN

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
^The ubs'riber having purchased Mr. 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it wUl be at their service at aU 
times, either by tho hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer's
^J^carefuland steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res-
’«ssfsyffik b.«h.oww.B,p«.üpP--(W,udhU=RB^.ENi°Ort.7e.f 1871.

Remember the I
Guelph,

opposite t 
i, July 8, 187$

P C. ALLAN, 
iign of the Red Flag, 
English Church.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
superintendence of ^pVALLEN, 
warranted to give satisfaction in. 
iterial and workmanship.

Under the 
All work

point of material and 
Remember tho address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Guelph, July 10,1872 dwtl

S!ELF-HEATING

Smoothing k|ns.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AHD EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE 

IN THE STOVE.

Just the article lor the Hot Summer weath- 
ir. Every household should ha\ e one.

PRICE LOW.

John M. Bond § Co..
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph. July 6,1671. 40

"DACON, BACON^BACON.

JFS3£«StoS=
"ïeu’toîti'Pur. Leaf Lard lu tannat. at 
“KSdi ol Pork viu he .old at Ho 

P7 superior lotol t

Guelph, June 28th, 1879.ih. 1872. dvlto



NO RESERVE I NO DÉCEPTION 11 NO HUÉJIfeUQ 111

THE
FOJtt THE THREE WEEKS COHHENCING ON WEDNESDAY, THE 10th OF IB1Ï,

HBFFBK/N-AIT B H, O T BE B 3R, S
Will offer at their noted Establishment, “ THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,” $80,000 worth of The Newest, Most Desirable, and best selected stock of DRY GOODS in

Canada, at less than the manufacturers' prices.

, HEFFERNÀN BROS., hire decided to give their Patrons the
•9* A RARE CHANGE! A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY i

It Is S well-known leot that Dry Good, of kinds m steadily advsnouu in «lie ; Woolen Goods, in psrtienlir, hove reached an almoet erorbitant figure. In tiew of this great a
benefit of a Grand Cheap.Balp. The whole of our tanBflnso'Btock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Beady-made Clothing, etc., will be offered at lower prices man nas ever oeiure uow uw«u iu viumpu.

. COTTON GOODS, WO^ÉPIIW GOODS, FV^JEsTOTT OOOlDS !
17o.. Prints . - - - forl&Ic. , -J «$1 Underskirts ........ for 50o.
25c. Muslins - - - - - for ,121q. I j $7 Shawls ........................................................ for $3.00
80o. Dress Goods - - - -• fojr JSlo., 1 1$6 Silk Jackets..................................................for $4.00

800 Ladies and Mieses Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at 16 per cent, less than eost. Two eases ol Hats sad Bonnets—untrimmed—your ohoioe for One ïork Shilling. Cloths, Tweeds, Besdymsde Clothing, Hate, Cape, etc., at equally low priées.

. ----------------------------- i

REMEMBER—This Monster Sale will Continue for THREE WEEKS ONLY, commencing on Wednesday, the 10th July. COME EARLY and Secure a Good Choice before the Inevitable

„ HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,:
t#~ Noted lor Cheap Pry Ctooda. ________ g-dwd ________________ BRITANNIA HOCHE, OTÇLPH,

TUESDAY. EVENING, JULY 16, 1878

The Foster Brother;
The Orphan of the Wreck.

CHAPTER VHI.
AN UNEXPECTED ARRIVAL FROM JAMAICA— 
THE CONSTERNATION OF STEPHEN AND MAL

COLM.
Another bleak Feburary day — bleak 

every where, even in the valley of Glen- 
fask, over which the winter had swept 
since first we described it, and turned it 
into bareness and barrenness. That is 
in outward appearance, for we all know 
that the desolation of winter is but the 
prelude to, and necessary preparation for, 
the renewing beauty of spring and na
ture's annual fullness of life. Chilly and 
miserable, dark and gloomy, as was this 
Feburary day, lowering over the hills, 
and lying on the great and fertile strath ; 
in a few weeks the buds and blossoms 
would burst forth; the landscapé would 
brighten into greenest verdure; the 
bright sunshine would return ; the music 
of rill and stream and grove would break 
forth with gladsome sound, and all the 
glories of summer would be renewed.

Still it was February now, and bleak 
and bitter enough. A cold cutting east 
wind came direct from the sea, and the 
masses of heavy clouds rolling slowly 
overhead sent forth a mixture of rain 
and half frozen snow, making the air 
colder far than if a clear keen frost had 
power over it.

It was a day in when no one went out of 
doors from choice —a day when the 
greatest luxury was to sit by a brisk fire, 
and gaze forth on the woods and fields 
but dimly seen ^through the flying 
showers.

And this was precisely the luxury 
which was being enjoyed by Stephen and 
Malcolm Gibson in the dining-room at 
Ardgowan, where they had béen all 
through the winter. *

Stephen was of course master there 
now, and settled himself down as pro
prietor of the estaste. A month had not 
elapsed from the night of wreck and the 
death of George when he brought his wife 
and child from the garrison town in Eng
land where they were residing,*and intro
duced" them to their new and exalted posi
tion. Mrs. Gibson was a quiet delicate 
woman—very different in nature and dis
position from her hùsb&nd,whose greatest 
pleasure waa in the society ot her one 
child-r-her boy Harry—then not quite 
two years of age, and1 ftj fine engaging 
little fellow, who promised to inherit his 
mother’s qualities of heart and disposi
tion. She welcomediStephen’s accession 
to Ardgowan chiefly because it drew her 
away from>the uupotjgenifd atmosphere 
of garrison and military life, the society 
and fastness of which she was neither 
etrong enough for not could appreciate.. 
The difference ; in all things between 
Stephen Gibson and his wife was so great 
that we might well ask why they should 
ever have' become man and wife, but ill- 
assorted marriages are too common to af
ford matter for surprise, and we must 
just be content to chronicle the fact, 
without seeking to account for.it.

A^avoairita room,in the west wing of 
the mansion was where Mrs. Gibson and 
Harry were generally to be found to
gether, and, there they were on this cold 
February afternoon, while Stodbgn and 
Malcolm sat together in the dining-room.

Stephen was no longer in 'the army— 
he had sold out, for why should a great 
landed proprietor; undergo the drudgery 
and bondage of “ active service?" . Mal
colm wished to sell out, too, and go to 
Jamaica to manage the plantation which 
George had. left, and see to the right ad
ministration of the affairs connected with 
it. Stephen was beginning to think tliis 
would be a judicious step to take, for Na
than Garret, who had been George’s 
manager, had never replied to the letter 
which had bsen duly sent him announ
cing the wreck of the Eglantine, and the 
change of masters which that event had 
brought about. Ample‘time had now 
elapsed for a letter to have come from 
him, giving a full report of theyproperty, 
its size, its value, and all its ^longings. 
But such letter had not copie, and the 
brothers were beginning to afraid lest 
Garret might intend to play them false. 
He had ample means of doing ro,-for, of 
eonrse, no one in Scotland knew what 
property and possessions George had in 
Jamaica, so that if the manager was in- 
clined to play the rogue he had a singu
lar opportunity of doing so ; and that he 
meant it, was a suspicion which his si
lence had caused to grow in the minds 
both of Stephen and Malcolm.

As they sat engrossed in the discussion 
of this important matter, the sound of 
wheels was heard in the avenue, and 
their attention being arrested thereby 
they naturally looked forth, and saw 
through the leafless branches of the trees 
• post-chaise and pair rolling swiftly for
ward to the mansion.

< The latest 
. shat active
a contingency of

> Republic.

inee from Brazil is 
being made uTthe Ar-war with

gASE HAUL WTOBE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
everyaeBflrlpt?ene<rt a 8tore ,or the 8ale ot

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

nr*jr dead bale
IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with theProfes- 
sional Bed Stocking's, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of i 
all purchasers.

The beet brands of Cigars\ and Tobaccos

Can be found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON, 
West Market Sqnare 

Guelph, Jnne 20th, 1872.dtf

MITCHELL <3b TOVELL
GUELPH.

Jo. i .

(Cut ot our now Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Collins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand.

HEARSES TO HIBE.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June », 1878.) N. TOVELL.'

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

John A. Wood’s.

TIHE GEM AND HERO

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW&MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SHAW A MUBTQN,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

• Offloo :

Day’s Block, - - Guelph, Ont

REFERENCES.
Hon. Peter Gow, M. P. P Provincial Se-
David Stirton, Ebq., M .P G’ielph.
James Massee, Esq., Leave, Guolph.

DISTRICT AGENTFOR

Tut Enron and Erin Bniliing and

Head Office, London, Ontario.

Solus elsewhere. Ijoene payable In yearly 
iBtalmente. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.
Fire and Life Policies issued in flrst-class 

Companies on favorable terms.
Several Valuable Farms for sale. Full par

ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON, 
Day’ Block, Guelph

TRAVELLERS DIRECTORY.

Guelph, May let. 1872.

Self-sealing JARS,
The best yet out, for sale cheap

GUELPH DEPOT
at John A. Wood’s.

>! E. O’DONNELL & Co.

JELLY CANS
With Patent Tods

Require no fixing, for sale

at John A. Wood’s.

New Prunqs 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

ABE SELLING
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

Fancy Spring Goods,
Upper Wyndham Street. *

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BE11LIN WOOLS
ALL OC LOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WBItiHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, April 18,187L Aw

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80, cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

ORBATLY RHHDTJOEDD ITT PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w * Wyndham Street, Guelph.

NEW GROCERY. STORE
Nwt to Petrie’» Drug Store.

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRY* GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will be enabled 
to offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement text week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16,1872 dw

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the Inhabitant* of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Ju*t openel 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of flrst-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, As.

Which they are prepared to sell at af low rates for cash as any oiherstore Inthgtown of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS 
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chi

«et Pert and SherryThe flneet

land examine our Stock Goode, a we are con
es good and as cheap articles ae can be found in

Rye, Malt and Toddy
The public generally are cordially Invited to call 

fldent that they can be supplied at our Store with 
any other erUbllshment in town.

ctoberftth scroooih A nrwrOn.

Temperley’s Line

QTEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE- 
H BEC and MONTREAL, composed of the 
following or other first-elase iron steamships : 
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are Intended to--*•—*J*.**1‘flllftaaMn

Hector .. 
Emperor. 
Adalia.... 
Mgr.....

____
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON

..............Wednesday, 5th June
Niger................................ “ 12th “
Nile.................................... “ 19th, “
Medway............ .*..... “ 26th “ .
Scotland.................... “ * 3rd July
Thames.t......................... “ 10th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC

......... .............Tuesday, 18th June
..................... *• 25th "
.......................... *' 2nd July

,   “ 9th “
Nile...........,........................... “ 16th “
Medway................................. “ B3rd “
Scotland.............................  " 30th "

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Bates of Passage from Quebec to'London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from till points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their mends. 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil-
-Seer -----in the

_r____ to Tem-
perleys, Carter & Darke, 21 BUBter et., Lon
don; Wilcocke & Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Boss & Co;, Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal,, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AnlGmdw Town Hall Buildincs, Guelph.

NCHOR LINK
tic. 1 

Mcdlterraneau

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Stehmsbips

America,
Anglia.
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedmla,
Colombia,
Europe,

Seandin’ria
K
IndtoT^

Bailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Dentamrk, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal,, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class
Ferrates of passage, prepaid certificates, 

and all inform ation, apply to
JAMES BRYCE,

Agent Américan Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelph, April 13.1672. dw

Montreal ocean steamship 
company

CANADIAN 1 LIME

FOR LIVERPOOL
The flrst-class,fall-powered. Clyde-builtStesm 

■hips of this line will be despatched every Satnr 
day as followa(carrylng the Canadls and Dnitel 
States malls);

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets,Return Ticke 

Tre-paid P ‘European Pro-; 
lowest rates.

d Passage Certificates Issued

CABIN,-Guelph to Liverpoo $89.6 and 17».
“ . “ Glasgow $«9.60

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 180.60.
" " Glasgow «29.60.

For every Information apply to|
UEO. A.OXNARDI

A ent G. T B., Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris. Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

ZXNTABIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON&RKIO

Have received and are receiving^ large stock 
of Délaware, Lackawana and Western RB. 
Co's COAL of all sizes.
BOO, STOVB Aim" OHB8NUT, IN PIRBT-BAT8 

CONDITION. CLEAN AND DBT.
This Coal, for general u»e; :1s the beet article

_ ior Rül, Mount 
tod Bloesburg, In large quan- 

earlyand secure your stock at

In the 
AHc_ 

Marrts,

_____ _____r ___ .je door south ofm. Boulton.
ft* ;,Ai«at«taiwWu

VICHAEL DUI6NBN,
...

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitant» of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known asM.

a full

Wanted—A quantity of Seasoned Butt 
and-Cherry.

Wanted U A pair o! well-matched black 
borees. MICHAEL DUIONKN,

Guolph, June is, 1872. uwiw .



____ __l of ‘tfcé doctor; the
________ 9 of the chioken house took tp

habits of dissipation with evident gusto, 
and several disreputable old cocks signa
lized themselves by making away with a 
full bottle each day, so that finally they 
were all put on stated allowance. The 
result of ihe trial was that the fowls began 
to lose flesh as soon as they had taxon ’ 
to drink, and, as none of them were 
given the opportunity to reform, they all 
ultimately died. The fowls that indulged 
in brandy alone lasted four months and 
a half, while the wine-bibbers survived 
for ten months. But two months of 
absinthe drinking was found sufficient 
to kill the strongest cook or hen ; and 
it is probable that the doses of this drink 
were very small, or the vile stuff would 
have made still shorter work with them. 
The most singular result of the experi
ments was that it was found that the use 
of alcohol gave an extraordinary develop
ment to the crests of the cocks, which 
increased to four times their original size, 
and assumed a hue of unnatural bright
ness, like a toper’s nose.

Bbkaktast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition1 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Married ladies,under all circumstances, 
will find Parson's Purgative Pills safe ; 
and, in. small doses, a mild cathartic. 
The cause no griping pains or cramp.

A fact worth remem benng—five cents 
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Powders, given to a horse twice a week, 
will save double that amount in grain, 
and the horse will be fatter, sleeker, and 
every way worth more money than 
though he did not have them.

The use of tobacco causes indigestion,
;> palpitation, slowness of intellect,a desire 

for strong drink, and an intermittent 
pulse ; it destroys the vitality of the 
blood, produces dizzinesss, disturbs 
sleep, makes a man miserable, and pre
maturely old. When the diseases are 
serious and stubborn, the best remedy is 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of, Hypophos- 
phites, as it restores circulation, the ner
vous ganglia, builds up the muscles, and 
induces healthy Liver, Heart, Stomach 
and Intellect.

NO intelligent mind can fail to ob
serve how the various and ever va

rying wants of the community are atten
ded to by the enterprising merchants of 
Guelph. Instancing Hardware, in Mr. 
Horsman’s Establishment, so noted for 
many years as the Emporium of every
thing in his line of business, it is some 
what astonishing to take a comprehen
sive view o! the variety of his stock :— 
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle, House Furnishings, Floor Oil 
Cloths, Mats, Ivory Table Cutlery, Plated 
Ware, Bird Cages, Flower Baskets, 
Smoothing Irons, Tea Trays, Wringers. 
Mangles, Lamps, Mechanics’ tools. 
Besides the great assortment of Farming 
Implements, Scythes, Snaiths, Bakes, 
Forks, Hoes, Building and General Shelf 
and Heavy Hardware, Oils, Paints,Colors, 
Varnishes. One gets from this a slight 
idea’.ql wjb.at it is to carry on with enter
prising-Spirit a large Wholesale <& Retail 
Hardware Establishment. Every want 
for House, Farm, Trade or Manufactory 
can be supplied Wholesale and retail at 
Mr. Horsman’s. See advertisement.

J^AiuWAX TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:60 a.m.; 9.45 a.m.; l:55-p.m.; 5.48p.mi;* 
8:35 p.m}.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

0:10 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
and 8:35 p.m. f

Great Western — OjUpiph Branch
Going South—6.50 a.m., life p.m., *1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m. '• X ‘ •
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

tl.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus : 
8.05p.m. for Fergus.

♦Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

tWill not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

Merchant
AND SÇTPPBRB,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
References Sir John Rose, Banker.London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JohrMJarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith it Co.)Toronto : J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq. M. P., Hamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foot Esq., Quebec. julyldy

s to announce that he has [ I U»
' -j

pi UELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to inform the pub' 

lie that he has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qi ' 
it y of all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that he can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks 
the’Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and 
rectly opposite the new English church.

E. STOVELL,
Guelph April 10,1872. dw

7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wednesday, 

the 19th Inst., I will keep my 

plaee of business open until 

7 o’clock In the evening, as 

formerly.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End. 

Guelph,June 18,1872. dtf

S’PRING AND SUMMER.

1878
For the best choice

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good 
selection of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. D. Hepburn & Co’s cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn's, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to the trade at reasonableprices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing 
Machine, which we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent judges to be the best Sewing 
Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.,
Store and Factory — East side Wyhdham 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 4th, 1872. dw

Of John Mcl ioil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all ite Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

•S* JL 3STBW STOCK -3*
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

* at remarkably lo w prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

; Guelph, May 17 1872 GEO. 8. POWELL.

HATS

AND

CAPS

CO To 
BVRINE’S

HATS

AND

CAPS

HATS &s CAPS
3D. BYRNE

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hate ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk/and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children’s Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

BE* Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

I>. BYRNE,
Guelph March 23,1872 dw W ndham Street, Guelph

SOMMEROIAL. ^
GUELPH MARKETS. ^

Guelph, July 16,1872.
Flour per lOOlbs................... ........ ........
Fall wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell •< •* ....
Boring Wheat “
Oats «•
Peaa “
Barley «
Hay, per ton ...................
Straw, “ .... ....
Wood, per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, store packed, per lb.

Jj dairy packed, *•
Potatoes, per bag ....*
Wool, per lb ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed............... .
Sheepskins, each...............
Hides, per cwt..... ....

HAMILTONJHARKSTS
. . _ . v Huiilto», July 16,1678.
Spring Wheat, per bushel... â 1 23 to ‘ "* 
Diehl Wheat, « .... l 25 to

$3 60 to •3 76
1 25 to 1 28
1 18 to 1 20
1 14 to 1 16
0 36 to 0 37
0 50 to 0 57
0 60 to 0 55

10 00 to 19 00
4 00 to 6 00
4 00 to 6 00
0 10 0 11
0 12* 0 18*
0 12 to 0 14
0 It to 0 13
0 60 to 0 75
0 75 to 1 26
0 60 to 0 64
4 80 to 6 25
6 00 to 6 26

.8 00 to 3 00
2 00 to 2 60
0 00 to 7 00

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirsoh’e Union Hotel,

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN PORTE’S
Fine Gold Necklets 

“ lockets
“ Finger Rings
“ Stndds '
“ Cuff Buttons

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ Guards 
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds. * / —.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and

Guelph, Dec 19, 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelhp

GUELPH

Treadwell Wheat 
Red Winte Wheat “ 
Barley pe oushel.. 
Peas, “
Oats, “
Butter, per lb roll..
Potatoes, per bag... 
Apple*. ^ “ ....
Dressed Bogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb.............

1 23 to 
1 20 to 
0 64 to 
0 60 to 
0 36 to 
0 20 to 
0 14 to 
0 75 to 
1 00 to 
7 00 to 
0 52 to

0 55 
0 60 
0 37 
0 25 
0 15 
0 00 
1 60 
7 00 
0 52

TORONTO MARKETS
„ , __ Toronto, July 15, 1872.
Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 25 to 1 30 
Treadwell Wheat, " .. 1 35 to 1 35
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 63 to «60

.V ............... 0 60 to 0 65
....................... 0 38 to 0 39

.... 0 61 0 52Wool per lb

jpssop & CORBET,

General Ineuranee, Loan and Beal 
Estate Agents.

Office—Ontario Bank Building
GUELPH ONT.

Life, Fire and Accident Policies issued in 
first-class Companies on the most favoura
ble terms.

Several valuable farms and town property 
for sale on easy terms.

16,500 to invest on first-class security.
Parties requiring or desiring to invest 

money will find it to their advantage to give
us a call. Charges moderate. ...... -

„ i ; „ JBSBOP A CORBET, 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont.

|J HIGINBOTHAM, Agent for the 
d*’ owinJ?,anb companies : — ‘^Oval-Fire and Life, Scottish Imperial Fire 
ana Life. Ætna Fire and Life, Agricultural 
Fire (Isolated). Isolated Bisk, Fireand Trav
eller's Life and Accident Insurance Comp'y ; 
Also, Agent for the Hamilton Prot identLoan 
Society, one of the most liberal in Canada. 
No lawyer’s fees charged.

Office with JE3SOP & CORBET 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont.

May 14,1872" dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
" Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

Joly 12,1871 dwly

J^"EW FANCY STORE.
, Mrs. Moyes begs to thank her numerous 
friends for the patronage conferred on her, 
and to inform them and the public general
ly that on account of the success that has 
already followed her efforts, she has made 
large'purchases of

FANCY GOODS,

BERLIN WOOLS
and has added Children’s Dresses, Ac.,Ladies 
Underclothing, Chignons, Switches, Brushes, 
Baskets, Jewellery, Ac. Ac. to her stock, to 
which she would respectfully solicit inspec-

Ordersfor Sewingpromptlyattended to.
MRS. MOYES,

_ . . , West Market Square, Guelph. 
Guelph, .Tune 20,1872  3md

DR. WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
A,F&IAXIBm.CtF PHOSPHATES AND 
ualASAYA. — Tins elegant and agreeable 

preparation has speedily become a favorite 
on account of its great reliability in the 
cure of Diseases of the Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys. It relieves at once, pain and a 
sense of fullness after eating, datulence, 
acidity, or heartburn, headaches, and con
stipation o the bowels, all of which arise 
from feeble digestion, and occasion poor 
blood. It enables the stomach to digest 
food perfectly, and in sufficient quantity to 
nourish the system thoroughly, and prevent 
decline, and running down with chronic 
wasting diseases. In consumption and scro
fulous cases, in women prostrate from fami
ly cares, and in delicate children, it will act 
like a charm in restoring vitality to all the 
organs and invigorating the general health. 
It will restore all those who for a long time 
have been in a feeble condition of the sys
tem, wanting energy and disposition to ex
ertion, It cures by means of purifying the 
blood, and building un all the tissues of the 
body. Sold at 81 by all Druggists. a w

POSITIVELY A FACT 1

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head,Neuralgia 

Toothache, Nervous and hick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil- 
osophic id its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough A Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingereoll by N* H. Mus 
tard. Proprietor. n23-dwv

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 
trede of the Guelph Lumber Yard,

tPPER WrrJTDMM'éJK-8 T.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

«♦LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Muir Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas k Bannerman,
Guelph Jan 10 872.

ARRIVED!

FIANS! FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER’S.

/~1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
PICRTNGS9, CALF !1ENS- and W00T‘ 

The highest marke-, price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s 01 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair cons, antly on hand for sale 
at_ . . . M >ULTON A BISHiGuelph, April 19, D 2. dwy

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER'S.

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant's Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, &c., there 
is no place equal to J. HUNTER'S.

\3T Branch of Madame Demorest's Emp

A Large Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor “
Highland Kilt “ 
Tweed “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’s Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 16, 1873. i

"Y^TLLIAM BBOWNLOW,

reliable Patterns g 
post-free to any a

stock, and sent

Small Wares and Toys
In great variety. Balls,Bats, Walking sticks- 
ana Canes, Jet, Rdbber and Plated Jewellery.

STAMPING, ovS 1000(designs, for Braiding 
and Embroidery.

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Jitney Goods and Toy Store, 

Windham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 2\ 1872 dw

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to hie Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel’ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.*

Metallic, Walnut and other CelBm
kept in stock. Bhronds supplied, and Faner 
ale conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 8,1872 dw

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’s Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that al 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
— perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 

idles,___e them a trial.
■ Sole agent for Guelph.
•—’-------------1 -f STOVES, 1A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwioh-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1671. dw

The Corporation of the County 
of Wellington.

BYLAW" JTo. —
A By-Law to provide for the Erection 

of a Registry Office for the North 
Riding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Registry 
Office in Guelph, and to assist in 
making certain Roads and Bridges 
in the said County, and for issuing 
Debentures to the amount of 120,000 
for these purposes.

WHEREAS It Is neoeeeary to provide 
for the erection of a Registry Office for 
the North Riding of the County of Wel
lington, which Riding has been eet apart 
for Registration purposes, and it is also 
neoeeeary to provide for the repair and 
Improvement of the County Registry 
Office In the Town of Gstiph.

And whereas for these purposes the 
sum of five thousand dollars is required.

And whereas it Is expedient to grant 
aid by way pf a grant of money, payable 
aa hereinafter roentlohsd, to the several 
Townships snd Villages and the Town 
of Gnelph hereinafter mentioned towards 
opening and maklhg the new Roads snd 
Bridges hereinafter mentioned in the sev
eral Townships and Villages and the 
Town of Guelph in the said County 
hereinafter mentioned, and to grant the 
sums hereinafter mentioned to assist in 
making and maintaining the Township 
and County lines hereinafter mentioned ; 
the Council of the Corporation of the 
County of Wellington deeming the 
County at large sufficiently interested in 
the said works to justify such assistance, 
but not sufficiently interested to justify 
thé Council in at once assuming the 
same as County Works, namely :
To the Township of Maryborough 

towards making the road known 
as the centre side road in that
Township............................... ....$600

To the Township of Minto towards 
melding the road known as the 
road between the eighth and ninth 
concession m that township .... 800 

To the Township of West Garafraxa 
toward making the road between 
the third and fourth concessions in
that township............................ . 200

To the Township of Pllkington to
wards making a bridge across the 
Grand River at the fifth and sixth
concessions....................................... 400

To the Township of Minto towards 
making the road known as the 
Minto and Normanby town line 
0300, on condition that the County 
of Grey grant an equal amount.. 300 

To the Township of Luther towards 
making bridges over rivers and 
streams ctoeelng the road known 
as the side road between lots thir
ty and thirty-one In that township 600 

The Village of Elora towards ma
king the road in that villagecon
necting the County roads..............200

To the Township of Esst Garafraxa 
towards making the road known 
as the extension of the Fergus and 
Douglas County Road to Walde-
mar Railway Station .................. 500

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making the road known as the 
Centre side road in that township 500 

To the Township of West Garafraxa 
towards making a bridge over the 
Grand River on the road between 
the second and third concessions
of that township...................... 500

To the Village of Mount Forest to
wards making the road known as 
the town line east of Main street, 
and the bridge over the river
Maitland.......................... ...............  300

To the Town of Guelph towards 
making a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gow’s mill in Guelph town.. 500 

To the Village of Orangeville to
wards making a bridge over the
river Credit in that village.......... 200

To the Township of Erin towards 
making the road from Brisbane to
Erin village........................  400

To the Village of Arthur, towards 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, township of Arthur and 
Luther, to Aithur railway station 200 

To the Township of Peel towards 
making the road known as the 
centre side road in Peel from Ar
thur village to Glenallan...............1000

To the Township of Amaranth to
wards making the road known as 
the seventh concession line in that
township................    1000

To the Township of Eramosa to 
wards making the road In that 
township from Rockwood to the
town line of Guelph......................  200

To the Township of Maryborough 
towards making a bridge over the 
Spring Creek on the reud known 
as the Kilgoura’ road in that
township.......................................... 400

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth con
cessions of that township............... 600

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line 
road between the townships of 
Amaranth and Luther and East Y/1
Garafraxa....................................... 400 T

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making the town line road be
tween the townships of Peel, Mary
borough and Arthur.................  800

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line 
road between the townships of Beet
Garafraxa and Erin.........................200

To the Township of Peel towards 
making the townline road between 
the townships of Peel and Mary
borough from Drayton to Drayton
station..............................................  100

To the Township of Maryborough 
towards making the townline road 
between the townships of Peel and 
Maryborough at the hill at the
fourteenth concession ..................  100

To the Township of Lather towards 
making the town line road be
tween the townships of Arthur and
Luther................................  400
And whereas it is necessary to rebuild 

the bridges at Arthur : at the Four Mile 
Creek and across the Irvine River on the 
road assumed by and belonging to the 
said County, known as the Guelph and 
Mount Forest Road, and the sum of four 
thousand, two hundred dollars is requi
red to rebuild the said bridges.

And whereas for the purposes afore-

oM „
Audi

and creating an I 
the peyment ef the I- -,, . 
sum of twenty thousand dollars lt i 
require an equal annual .pecW rate of 
one-fourth of a mill in the dollar to be le
vied in addition lo all other rates.

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debt of the Corporation of the Cop» 
ty of Wellington is for principal the sue 
of $99.649.00, and for interest the sum 
of $80,680.82.

And whereas there Is no interest in ar-

And whereas the Corporation of the 
County of Wellington bath not in this 
municipal year contracted any debts or 
loans over and above the sum required 
for Ite ordinary expenditure which, inclu
ding the said sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, exceed twenty thousand dollars.

And whereas a copy of this by-law 
hath been duly published according to 
law, Therefore the Corporation of the 
County ot Wellington, In pursnanee^of 
the powers in it in that behalf vested, 
and by the Council thereof enacts as fol
lows : That the Warden of the said 
County for the time being, be, and he le 
hereby authorized, empowered, and re
quired for the purposes aforesaid, to issue 
in due form of law the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars in debentures of the 
said Corporation of the said County m 
sous of not less than one hundred dol
lars each, payable in twelve years at far
thest from the day on which this by-law 
Is appointed to lake effect, at the office 
of the Treasurer of the said County, and 
that every such debenture shall bear in
terest at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum frotn the date of its issue, payante 
half yearly at the said office, and shell be.

‘ ned by the Warden, and counteralgn-
by the Treasurer for the time being 

of the said County, and shall have at
tached thereto coupons for the payment 
of said interest, which debentures the 
Warden is hereby authorized to negoti
ate and dispose of. — —

iE IT EN.AND BE IT ENACTED that, for the 
purpose ot forming a «inking fund for 
the payment of said debentures and in
terest, an equal special rate of one-fourth 
of a mill in the dollar in addition to all 
other rates be raised, levied, and collect
ed in each year upon all rateable proper
ty in the said county during the contin
uance of the said debentures.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, the pro- 
ceeds of the said debentures shall be ap
plied and apportioned to the several pur
poses hereinbefore mentioned, and in the 
amounts and proportion aforesaid, the 
grants of the said local municipalities to 
be paid to the Treasurers thereof respec
tively, to be applied by them strictly to 
the purposes aforesaid, and an account of 
such application to be returned by each 
Reeve to the Council of the said County, 
at the next December Session of this 
Connell.

No person lending money upon or pur
chasing said Debentures shall be bound 
to see to the application of the proceeds 
thereof.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, this By 
law shall take effect upon, from and af
ter the first day of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two.

The above is a true copy of a proposed 
By-law to be taken into consideration by 
the Municipality of the County of Wel
lington, at the Court House, in the Town 
of Guelph, in the said County, on the 
first day of October, 1872, at the hour of 
two "o’clock in the afternoon, at which 
time and place the members of the 
Council are hereby required to attend^ 
for the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk.

THE VICTORIA

Chemical Company
Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers of the C i <- 
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. Li ta 
ratory and Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda etr 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask for the 
Victoria Préparât:i Preparations, and see that you ge

said it is necessary to create a debt of 
twenty thousand dollars to be raised in 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
three thousand and nineteen dollars to 
be raised annually by special rate for 
the payment of the said sum of twenty 
thousand dollars and Interest.

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said County of 
Wellington, irrespective of any future 
increase of the same, and irrespective of 
any interest in or income from the said 
offices, and the said County Roads and 
Bridges, apd also irrespective of any in
terest to arise from any temporary in
vestments of the sinking fund herelnaf-

•yiCTORIA

Carbolafed Glycerine Jelly
This Jelly is highly recommended to ladies as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft, White, Clear, ana free from Drynessu 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other Imperfections. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 25 conte.
•yiCTORIA '

Carbolic ToUat dump
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, Is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the akin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap 
and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
16 cents per Tablet.

[OTORIA

Carbolic ante.
This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Disease 
Cato, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Sores. Ulcere 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczéma, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Bolls, Pimples, Ec. It possesses au 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which oas been found byj’hysiclans every
where to possess curative qualities not discovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 26 cto.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Bargarpcmm
This G ABOLI is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptherla, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, ao common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lie Speakers and Singers it la Invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia Medico, trice 26 cento.

'y'ICTORIA

Carbolic Disinfectant
This Disinfectant isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
Infectious diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools,1 Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, &c., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, Ac. Meat, Fish, etc., can be preserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Acid waa 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal Commissioner» 
in preference to all other products, as the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention of mfectious’dla- 
eases, l’rice 26 cents.

Y1'UTORIA

Sharpening and Poliehing 
Paste

This Preparation is unequalled In its rapidity 
for Sharpening and Polishing Cutlery, Table ana 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical Instrumenta. 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bits and Chisels, f 
Nothing has ever been discovered whltil ' 
spring Into popularity more quickly oi ' 
of so much value in every household al 
shop for general usefulness. Price 25 c

1


